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THE FORMATION OF MAGNESIUM-AMMONIUM-PHOSPHATE CRYSTALS 

. IN CANNED SEA FOODS 

VIII. The formation of the crystals during· tl:e processing' of the cans 

Eiichi TANIKAWA, Yoshio NAG ASAWA and Takashi SUGIYAMA 

Faculty of Fisheries, Hokkaido University 

I . The amount of the chemical components, Mg and P04, which dissolved 

into boiling water 

In the previous pa{:er Ill, the amounts of magnesium and phosphate which were 

present in various kind of canned foods, were disCussed. It .is known with certainty that 

the process of boiling crab meat considerably.' influ'ences 'the quality of the canned crab. ,. . . . 

For example, tl:e quality of water used for boiling, or the boiling time influence the 

color and elasticity of the meat and the generation of blue meat of canned crab meat. 

Tl:e fact that water used for boiling has intimate relation to the crystallization of struvite 

in canned crab is understood from the experience that many pieces of struvite (visible or 

microscopical) generate in canned foods which were processed by sea water. In order to 

ascertain the amounts of Mg and P04 dissolved into the boiling water from the crab 

meat during the boiling process, the following experiments were performed. 

1. Dissolving amounts of Mg and PO, in new and old boiling water used 

in preparation of crab meat 

In many crab canneries, sea water is sucked up by a pump and is used for the boil

ing of crab meat. The removed crab leg meat with the crust from the carapace is heated 

in the sea water for 20 minutes. The same boiling water is used three or four times 

without changing. The water becomes dirty from the dissolving of the chemical 

components. The authors have estimated the difference of the amounts of Mg and PO, 

in the boiling water in accordance with the differeace of number of times of use of the 

boiling water. 

1) Experimental method 

Each 200 cc of sea water which was newly sucked up and once used for the boiling 

and which was used successively three times for the boiling of crab meat, was taken, 

and 20 cc of nitric aoid and 2 cc of hydrochloric acid were added and hydrolyzed. The 

hydrolyzates were diluted to 50 cc. Twenty cc of tl:e diluted solution was changed to 

oxine compounds by the method described in paper 112). The amount of PO. was deter
mined by the method described in American Official Agricultural Cbemistry1/. 

2) Experimental results 

The amounts of Mg and PO. which were determined and compared in the water once 
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used or three times used for the boiling of crab meat are shown in Table 1. 

As seen in Table 1, 

the greater the number of 

times of use is, the larger 

are the amounts of· Mg 

and P04 dissolved into 

the boiling water. 

Table 1. Dissolving amounts of Mg and P~05 iii new and old 
boiling water 

The amounts of 
Mg (%) 

The amounts of 
P,05 C%) 

New boiling water 

0.00049 

0;00074 

Old boiling water 

0.00079 

0.0019 

2. The amounts of Mg and PO, dissolved in various ki~ds of water 

The authors have determined tl:e amounts of Mg and PS>4 di~olved in fresh water, 

sea water and various salts solutions used in the boiling of crab meat. , 
1) Experimental method 

The leg with crust of crab which was caught off Nemuro in Hokkaido and removed 

from the carapace was brought in a tl:ermos container to the laboratory. Ten gram' por

tions of tl:e leg meat were boiled in distilled water, sea water, N/lO BaCb and N/l0 

CaCl. solutions resrectively for 19 ·minutes. After the boiling, the amounts of Mg and 

P04 were determined in the filtered water from which the meat had beeri removed: 

2) Experimental results 

The res~.llts obtained by the above described proceeding are shown in 'tab~e 2. 

Table 2. The amounts of Mg and P205 dissolved into various kinds of 
boiling wa~er 

---.=0;--"7.~-~--=-==c-=.=====-= .. =====-===~=.=.-~~---~ 

Kinds of bo~~~r I Dist. I Sea Solution of 'I Solution of 
Dissolving water water N/lO. BaCl2 NI10 CaCh 
~ounts (%~)~ __ -=~ ________ ~ ________ ~ ________ ~ __ ~ ____ __ 

Mg 0.002~ 

0.0109 

0.0059 

0.0075 

Note: Amount of Mg in sea water was 0.0027. 

0.0028 

0.0045 

0.0028 

0.0033 

As seen in Table 2, tre· amounts of Mg dissolved into various kinds of solution 

have no difference by the kind of water of solution used for the boil~g. That is to say, 

the dissolved amount of Mg in every kind of water or solution was about 0.0028%. 

From the results described in paper Pi, the amout of Mg in crab )neat has been known 

to be 0.106%. By the boiling of crab meat, tl:e loss amount of Mg in the meat was 

known to be about 26%. The dissolved amount of P04 is different with the kind of 

water or solution for the boiling; the dissolved amount of phosphate was the maximum 

in distilled water. 

The reason for the· using of, Bact., orCaC12 solutions for tIte boiling was that 
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phosphate will be precipitated in the meat as Ca or Ba salts, and also to prevent the 

dissolving of phosphate into the. solution. In fact, the amount of PO, in the CaCb or 

BaC12 solutions used for the boiling was small for the reason stated above. 

Mter the boiling in those kinds of water or solutions the quality and the color of 

crab meat showed no difference by the kinds of water or solutions. 

3. The amounts of Mg and PO, in the crab meat after boiling in the 

various kinds of water and salt solutions 

1) Experimental method 

Crab meat boiled in various kinds of water and solution was washed once with dis
tilled water and heated in separate Petri-dishes at 108.4 °C (5Ibs/inch2

) for 80 minutes. 

TIle heated dishes were cooled rapidly in running water; 6-7 g. of the heated meat was 

employed for the determination of the amounts of Mg and PO,. 
2) Experimental results 

Results obtained are shown in Table 3. 

Table 3. The amounts of Mg and P~J in the crab meat after boiling 

Crab meat after boiling in 
Samples 

I 
N/IO BaCh 

I 
N/IO CaCh Dist. water Sea water solution solution 

Mg (%) 0.012 0.020 0.008 0.008 

P~5 C%) 0.050 - 0.079 0.093 

AB seen in Table 3, when sea water was used for the boiling, the amount of Mg in 

crab meat was maximum showing about 0.02%. This amount was about twice that in 
boiled meat heated in other kinds of water and salt solutions. 

TIle amounts of Mg in the blocks of meat which were boiled in distilled water. 

BaCl, and CaCl, solutions were small. 'There is no difference between the amounts of 

Mg in meat which was boiled in distilled water and in BaCl, or CaCl, solutions. 

4. Amounts of Mg and PO, in the separated juice from the crab meat 

boiled in various kinds of water and salt solutions 

Determination was made of the amounts of Mg and PO, in the separated juice from 

crab meat heated in various kinds of water and salt solutions at 108.4°C (5 Ibsjinch2) 
as described in the previous article. 

1) Experimental method 

A series of samples employed in Experiments 1, 2, 3, was used. Determination was 

made of the amounts of Mg and P04 in 2-5 cc of the samples of the separated juice 
obtained. The state of the crystals formed in the separated juice was observed. 
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2) Experimental results 

Results obtained are shown in Table 4. 

Table 4. The amounts of magnesium and phosphate in the juice separated 
from the boiled crab meat, and the form of the crystals fonned in the juice 

-

Sample 

Mg C%) 

P 205 C%) 

Form of 
crystals 

-
The juice which were separated from the 

Dist. water 

0.0062 

0.024 

white 
flour-like 

I 

I 
I 

boiled crab meat in 

Sea water 

0.012 

0.110 

white 
flour-like 

I 
BaCl! 

solution 

0.0070 

0.018 

white 
flour-like 

I 
CaCl! 

solution 

0.0020 

0.0060 

white 
flour-like 

The amount of Mg in the separated juice from the crab meat boiled in sea water is 

larger than that in other various kinds of water. , The amount of Mg in the crab meat 

thus boiled was about 0.012%. This amount was twice that in other kinds of water 

and salt solutions. However, there is no difference between the amounts in the boiling 

juice when distilled water and BaCI! were used. The crystals of MgNH4P04·6H20 in 

every separated juice were white minute flour-like. 

Discussion 

In order to learn about the transmission of the components of Mg which is a key 

,point for the crystallization of MgNH4P04·6H20 and in order to prevent to the dissolut

ion of the components of Mg and P04 into the juice separated during the boiling of crab 

meat by precipitating of the phosphoric acid as phosphate, various kinds of water and 

salt solutions were employed for the boiling. By the boiling of the meat in distilled 

water or CaCb solution, the amounts of Mg in the separated juice decreased. The 

amount of Mg in the juice separated from the meat boiled in sea water is surely more 

than that in fresh water_ 

Even if the amount of Mg is small in the separated juice in the latter case, the 

amount is probably sufficient to form the crystals of MgNH4P04 ·6H20 as described in 
papers IP', III4) and V5) of this series. In fact, crystals formed in the juice of the meat 

boiled in BaCl2 and CaCI2 solutions were white minute flour-like. 

The color and the taste of crab meat which was boiled in freSh water became worse. 

Therefore it is undesirable to boil crab meat in fresh water. That is to say, it is practi

cally better to use sea water rather than to use fresh water which is able passively to 

prevent the crystallization. 

-133-
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II. Relation between the cooling after the sterilization and the formation 
of the crystals 

In the previous papers of this series2)6), the authors have reported their observations 

of the fonnation of magnesium-amriJ.onium-phospbate crystals in test tubes and the 

growth of the separated crystals at various temperatures under microscope. The crystals 

are easily formed in ranges of temperature both above and below about 50°C as boundary. 

That is the maximum solubility of the crystal of MgNH4P04·6H20. In this case, above 

50°C amorphous crystals are formed, and below 50 °C crystals having easily . observable 

shape occur. 

The authors have observed the relation between the growth of the crystals and the 

velocity of. cooling. In order to determine whether the relation holds in the canned food 

as well as in the test tube, or not, the authors have estimated the cooling curves after 

heating process of canned food according to the conditions of the cooling prOC€SS, and 

have clarified the relation between the conditions of the cooling process and the form

ation of crystals. 

1. Cooling curves of canned foods after heating process 

1) ExPerimrntal method 
Canned foods, crab (half pound, flat), salmon (half pound, flat), tuna in brine (half 

pound, flat), sardine (half pound, oval), after the heating process were cooled under the 

following various conditions. 

i) Cooled in running city water in a vessel of 6-6.51 ~-A-cooling method (rapid

cooling). This· method is customarily employed in land canneries which have a large 

amount of water. 

ii) Cooled by sprinking with citY water in the amount of 6-6.51 for 15-20 minutes. 

~-B-cooling method (medium-cooling\ This method is also used mostly in land can

neries or on floating canneries. 

iii) Cooled by air-blast by electric fun. --C-cooling method (slow-cooling). This 

method is usually employed in floating canneries which have only a small amount of 

water available. 

The change of the temperature in canned foods during the cooling process was meas
ured by a thermocouple. 

2) Experimental results 

As seen in Figs. 1-4, it is evident that the temperature at the center of various 
canned foods decreased logarithmically. 

Here, for the purpose of comparing the cooling condition in the center of various 
canned foods which are cooled by C-method for example, the authors have estimated 
the value of the coefficient of the co()ling velocity (n) according to the following 
equation. The obtained results are shown in Fig. ·5 and Table 5. 
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Fig. 1. Cooling curves of canned crab after heating 
process 
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Fig. 2. Cooling curves of canned salmon 
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Fig. 3. Cooling curves of canned tuna 
after heating process 
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Fig. 4. Cooling curVes of canned sardine 
after heating process. 
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Fig. 5. The value of the coefficient of the 
cooling velocity of various canned foods 

Note: I =canned crab, ll=<:anned salmon, 
m=canned tuna, IV=canned sardine 
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Table 5. The values of the coefficient of the cooling velocity 
of various canned foods 

Canned foods The values of coefficient 
of the cooling velocity en) 

Canned crab 0.0146 

Canned salmon 0.0191 

Canned tuna 0.0229 

Canned sardine Q.0248 

the coefficient of the cooling velocity of the canned foods. 

(VIH,3 

O=e-nt ••••••••• (1) 

0= TjTo ...... (2) 

Wbere To is the initial 

teJnperatre of the canned 

foods CF) after heating· 

J?I"ocess, T is the temJ:era- . 

ture in the canned foods 

CF) after cooling process, 
t is the cooling time, n. is 

As seen in Fig . .5, . the. velocity of cooling of canned sardine is largest, followed in 

order by canned tuna, canned salmon and canned crab. The heat conductivity of canned 
crab is worst. It is seen that a long time is required to cOlllplete the cooling. From 

the view point of tl:e difference' of th~ cooling velocity, cooling by C-method lllay be 

denominated tl:e slowest, while that by A-method is the most rapid. In the case of cool

ing by B-method, at the initial period of the process tl:e cooling velocity is as good as by 

A-method, but in the final J:eriod it is like that by C-method. 
Here, the time requiring to pass through "Zone of the formation of large crystals" 

described in the previous papers4)6) was calculated.Dn cooling curves as shown in Tab~e 6 •. 

Table 6. The time requiring to pass through "Zone of the formation of the 
large crystals'" . - .. 

Kinds 
of canned foods A-cooling B-ccioling C-cooling -

Canned.crab 20.0 (min.) 38.0 (min.) 45.5 (min.) 

Canned salmon 17.0 28.0 26.0 

Canned tuna 18.5 25.0 c26.0 

- Canned sardine 7.0 18.0 17.0 

As seen in Table 6, in the coolmg by A-method, the time during which the cooling 

curve passes through "Zone of the formation of large crystals" is the shortest. But, 

in the 'coolu;g by C-method, the tillle is tl:e longest, so the crystals formed are con
si~red to. be large and to grow until they become large ones. These facts as actually 

o~rved iD the canned crab and canned salmon will be described in the next article 
of. this paper .-
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2. The formation of the crystals in the course of cooling canned crab 
by the various m-ethods 

1) SamPle 

The legs, of, crab. qiught, qff ,Nfllmuro", Hokkaido were removed from_the carapace, and 
boiled with' crust in sea water. The meat was taken from the crust, 'packeg in cans, 

, , ' 

seamed, and 'then sterilized. After sterilizatiori, tl:e sample cans were cooled by A-method 

(rapid cooling), B-metho~ (medium coolitlg) and C-method (slow cooling). The cooled 

cans w~e brought to the, laboratory and opened after 50 days' storage at room tempera

ture for observation of the states of the crystals formed. 
2) Experimental method 

Eaeh part, juice, meat and parchment paper, in the canned cra~ was separated after 

opening the can. The size and number of the crystals forme? in O. 5ee of the juiCe were 

estimated on a Thoma's haemacytometer under the microscope. The state of juice of 

the canned crab was transparent or semitransparent and slight rough, so the crystals in 

tl:e juice were easily identified by the method described above. 

The vi~sity of the juice, tlle amounts of volatile basic nitrogen, total nitrogen, 

soluble magnesium,and phosphate in the juice' were estimated by the method descritJed 
later. On the other hand, the size of the crystals; formed on the parcbment paper WciS 

observed by a low power'microscope. 
The determination of. the viscosity was made by Ostwald's viscosimeter, the determ

ination of tl:e amount of the soluble magnesium was done by the .oxine method l
), and 

the estimation of the amount of volatile basic nitrogen or total nitrogen was carried out 

by the usual method. 

3) Experimental results 

Results obtained are shown in Table 7. 
As seen in Table 7, the size of the crystals both those formed in the ,juice and on 

the parchment paper was small and microscopical, but the number was large in the 

rapidly'cooied cans. The size of the crystals was somewhat larger and the number was 

somewhat less in the slowly cooled cans., 'In the, case'of the slowly cooled cans, f~w 
but larger crYstals were formed on the parc~nt ~per. 

3. The formation of the crystals in the course of cooling of canned salmon 
by various methods 

1)" Sample· 

Some fresh salmon of which the mean body weight was 2,580 g at:id the m~an body 

length wa~ 59.5 ern was employed as the material for preparing the, canned salmon. . . , . 
The material was packed in cans, seamed and sterilized as us~al.·. After sterilization, 

I 

some cans wer~.rapidly cooled in water in which ice blocks were put, for 20 minutes; 
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other cans were cooled most slowly at tr.e temperature 

at 25. oC. The changes of the temperature in the cans 

are shown in Table 8. 

Table 8. Change of temperature at the center of cans which 
were cooled by various cooling velocity' 

Cooling time 

o (min.) 

1 
3 

5 

10 

12 

15 
20 
60 

Rapid cooling 

91.5°C 

66.0 
52.0 
43.0 
33.5 
29.5 
26.0 
19.0 

Slow cooling , 

91.5°C 

91.0 
90.0 
88.2 

84.2 

81.0 

77.5 
55.1 

2) Experimental method 

Tl'.e macrocrystals fonned in the canned salmon 

are . generally smaller and fewer than those fonned in 
the canned crab as shown in the previous paJ:er1,). 

So the size and the number of the crystals were 
estimated for visjble macrocrystals contained in a can 

of canned salmon by the method shown in Fig. 6 from 

./. 
Meat 

./. 
Washing with water 

./. 
Meat 

./. 

'---
.Sizeand number 

of formed visible 
-; crystals on the 
~ surface ohhe meat 
tJ were 'measured with 

magnifier 
C20X) 

Canned foods --,--

I 
./. ./. 

JUice Juice 
I I 
~-I--

Centrifugation 

./. 
Liquid 

./. 

I 
./. 

Residue 
./. 

CCI, added 
CS.G. 1.593) r ' 

./. 
Juice 

I 
./. 

0.5 cc of juice 
is taken 

Thoma's 
Haemacytometer 

./. 
Size and number 
of microcrystals 
are measured 
(microcrystal) 

. ./. , 

Liquid Crystals in the layer 
of CCl4 

=138-

./. 
Visible crystals and 

few microcrystal 
, ./. 

"Size and numbers are 
measured under 

microscope ( x 500) 
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the commercial point of view. For the 

observation of. the state of the microscopic 

crystals in the juice~ O. 5 cc of' the juice 

was taken and the size and the. shape 
of . the microcrystals were. estimated by 

Thoma's haemacytometer. Then the number 
of crystals was calculated to the number 

per 1 cc of the juice. 

3) Experimental resu.lts 

The observed state of: the fonnation of 

the crystals during processes·. of coofing 

canned: salmon by various methods is shown 

in Tab!e 9 . 

. As ~een in Table 9, the' siZe of the 
crystals either formed in the juice or Oli 

the meat was smaller, while tl:e number 

was larger in the rapidly· cooled cans thaD 

in the slowly cooled cans. 

Discussion 

As seen in fre results obtair:ed ~n this 

. exreriment either in the canned crab orin 

the canned salmon rapidly cooled ~fter 

sterilization, the size of the fOffi!ed crystals 

was smallet. and the number was. grea~r; 

but the. size of fre· formed crystals was 

larger and the number was less in tl:e 

slowly cooled cans. 

These facts agree with the exrerimental 
results on the growing of the crystals in 

the test tubes and with the observed resUlts 

on the growing of the crystals in the test 

tubes and with the observed results on the 

formation of the separared. crystals under 

microscore reported in the previbus paper'''. 
In the process of 'cooling after the steriliza~ 

tion in practical canning, it is evident that 

the amorphous crystals began to form at 

70° -- 50°C due to the reaction among each 
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of the components (Mg, NH4,PO,} of t1:e crystals. It is considered that crystals of the 

regular form are' scarcely •. formed above 'SO°C, because at near 50°C the solubility of the 

crYs!al'is rpaximum, and the stabilization of the supersaturated solution wil1.~ult from 

the preseoce of, high moleaular substances (e. g. protein). This fact that t~ regular 

(;Iystals. are;.scarcely formed above 50 ° C was practically seen during the process of cooling 

of. canoed .. crab by the microscopicaLobservation of the crystals in the, juice of the can 
at 60 °C.taken·onto the slide glasSwn which was a small hot water tank as shown :in 

Fig. 16). In the further p.rogress of the reduction of temperature by cooling, when t~e 

temperature of the catmed foods falls slowly in the range of 50° - 30°C which has bt!en 

called,YZone of the formation of large crystals" in the previous paper2J,' the larger 

and. the !nore regular crystals are formed and further grow to the larger oneS. On the 
contrary,. wl1en tr.e canne4"foods are cooled rapidly passing through the 50° - 30"C range 

of temperature in a short time, the crystals will have no reserve to grow to become the 

~arge cryst~ls .. thereforema/iY "ll¥iUQ:Ystals will be formed. The similar formation of 

~ l~~~~lsfis considered to, occur during the storing of caru:ed foods in the same 

range of temeprature. 'So, the storing temperature should be kept below that of "Zone 

of the formation of the large erys~!, that is to say, should be kept below 20°C. 

In. Relation between the ior~ation of the crystals and the freshneSs 

of the raw material 

, Whether the 'difference in the' formation of the crystal may I be caused by: freshness 

Of the raw fuaterial,: or not has attracted much disCusSion. Accotdin~ to MatsUike et at1 J, 

flO diffetence in the formation of the' crystals was observed which could be attributed to 

~ freshrleSlJ. 'Brit, Nagais,{aaid that the better the freshness of the raw material was, 

the more were fthe erY$talsforitted in canned foods. Also, according to the. recent report 

Of Yah1adaand Fujji9),· the size of tJ:ie ci-ystals formed iIi canned crabwbich .• was ~de 
from Unfresh raw meat was ~lr and their number was few. 

The authors have stUdied the relation between the formation of' the crystals and the 

freshness of~ the raW niaterial. 

. 1. _ In, the ~. of canned .crab 

. l}. SamPle, 
-Each sample of canned crab was prepared either from fresh material (volatile baSic 

nitrogen was.about 7 mg%} Which 'wascaught off Nemuro and was soon dealt with after 
I'> ,;.. 

)andi~, Qr' frorn unfresh material which. was left at room temperature for 2.5 &.!B (vola-

.tile :basic nitrogen was about 40 mg%) j- after landing. After usual sterilization, the 

wqling waS done at rapid or slow velocities. The cans were brought to the -laboratory 

~d opened after keeping at 10" -15°C for 50 days; 

. ,,2) ExPerimental method·· 

-1.40-
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.. Experimental method was the same as that described in the previous article. 

IJ.) . Experimental results 

The 'obtained results are shown in Table 10. 

As seen in Table 10, no remarkable difference in the state of the formation of the 

cryStal was· observed.· However, the crystals formed in the juice of the cans prepared 

from unfreshraw material were larger than these from fresh raw material.·OO:the con

trary, the crystals formed on tl:e parchment parer in tl:e former or:es were smaller than 

the crystals in the later ones. 

Table 10. States of the (ormation of crystal in canned crab which were prepared from 
the- raw material of various freshness 

. Cooling 
method 

[

I • Freshness " . States of juice. I Crystals on perchment . 

of I-;-;V,,""iS--.-;-\ So,,"",IU'bC"ile-;-;1 S..-O-;-lU-:ib-;-le-;-\--,C;:.-r-y-:st .... al'_-;-in-_Tju:Tice--=---11 I I 

1 
material coslty Mg P04 Size I Number I Top . jSide wall! Bottom 

('11/'110 ) (mg%) (mg%) (,,) (fcc) Form.-!.p.) (,.) (/1) 

-R.,.;P~i~d~~~F··-res..,-h~-T--·2---'.2=--,;--3.-~ -~59 I20
X

25 I 8x104 E ~ 

cooling Unfresh 2.3 2 •. 4 [ 52 [38 x 8 124 X 10') E C 
--~~-T~~~~-~~~~~~ 

Slow 

cooling .. 

Fresb 

Unfresh 

2 •. 2 3.4 [ 42 

2.0 2.5 I 43 38x9 

Note: Eh·amorphous crystal, C=columnar crystal 

2. In tpe case of . canned salmon 

1) Sample and method •. 

CE 

25 x 10" CE 

none none 38 x 6 

none llx4 16x8 

none· 57x25 4Ox25 

38x25 38xi5 25x8 

On a floating cannery, some canr:ed salmon was prepared either from fresh material 

of-half bodies which was promptly dealt with after ~tching, or from unfresh materiai 

of the other half bodies, which :was left at tl:e temperature of 17°C for 28 hours after 

catching. After· usual sterilization, the cans were slowly cooled with showering. The cans 

were brought to the laboratory and left ,at room. teniperarn!e for 70 .qa~~andthen opened~ 
Experimental.methcd was the same as· that described in the previous ar~icle: 

2) Experimental results 

. The obtained results are shown in Table 11. As seen in Table 11,. the number of 

Cl'YStals formed in the cans ·.which were prepared from untresh. material was sqmewhat 

less than that in the cans prepared from fresh material, but no remarkable difference in 

the <size of crystals forme~ in the two types of mateJ;"ial was observed. 

Discussion 

.. Using canned crab and canned salmon, the at)thors have observed the relat;«>n ~tween 

the formation of the crystals and the fr~ess of the raw materiaL Some _ difference 

'was observed between cans prepared frem fresh andunfresh raw material. The Size of 
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the visible' crystals formed in the 

canned crab prepared from \l1lfresh 

meat w~s smaller than tpatfrom 

fresh raY' ,material, but, no dif

ference in the size of, the fonned 

c~tals 'in the canned lijalm,on ~as 

observed. Also in comparison with 

the cans prepared from fresh raw 

materials, numerous crystals were 

formed in the cans prepared from 

unfresh meat. However, as seen 

in Tables 9. and 10, the state' of 

crystallization 'was consideratily 

influenced by the velocity of cool

ing. in comparison' with the in

fluence of the freshness of the 

raw meat. In the cans cooled 

slowly, the formed' Crystals were 

larger in size and less in number, 

regardless of the freshness of the 

raw material. 

If the conclusion is reached 

that crystals larger in siie and 

fewer in number are obtained in 

cans packed with unfresh meat, 

it will be considered that this 

occurs owing to the difference of 

the amount of 'Mg in the fresh 

meat and in the unfresh raw meat. 

In theunfresh meat, the amount 

of Mg decreases owing to the de

composition and the fragillization 

of the tiSSUe. 

Accordingly, the authors have 

undertaken to determine the a

mO~ts' of inagnesium contained 

in canne<!' crab 'and canned, salmon 
which, were, ,prepared from the 
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raw materials of various degrees of freshness. In the canned crab prepared from fresh 

raw meat, total amount of magnesium was 0.037% and was 0.173,% in the anhydrate. 

But, in the canned crab prepared, from: unfresh raw material y the amount of magnesium 

was 0.030%'and was 0.151% in the anhydrate. In the canned salmon prepared from fresh 

or unfresh rayunaterial,total amounts "of the magnesium was 0.020% (0.058% in the 

anbydrate') in the former and 0.011% (0.030% in the anbydrate)in the latter. The 

obtained results are shown 

in Table 12. 

As seen in Table 12, 

a considerable difference 

of the total amounts of 

magnesium was observed 

between cans, prepared 

from fresh and unfresh raw 

material. The amount I of 

magnesium contained in 

Table 12. Total amount of magnesium in canned food prepared 
from the raw material of various freshness 

Canned foods 

I 
Fresh 

Canned crab 
Unfresh 

Fresh 
Canned salmon 

Unfresh 

1 
Total amount 'I 

of Mg C%) 

0.037 

0.030 

0.020 

0.011 

Total amount 6f 
Mg in anhydrate 

(%) 

0.173 

0.151 

0.058 

0.030 

the can prepared from fresh meat was more than in that from unfresh raw material. 

.As the tissue of unfresh meat was fragile" the protein was denaturated as noted above. 

The reduction of the amount of magnesium in the cans prepared from unfresh raw ma

terial was considered to be owing to the flowing out during the washing process. Then, 

the conclusion is that the state of the formation of crystals in the cans prepared from 

the different freshness of the raw material is considerably influenced by the reduction of 
! . I' , 

the magn~ium ... 

IV[. Relation between the' formation of t~e crys~ls and t~e, differe~ce 

caused by use of fresh water or sea water f~r boiling during the 

processing of canned :crab 

In the previous article of this paper, the authors havEi observed that the ?IBount of 

Mg indicated the largest value both in the crab meat and in the 'boi~ing water, in the 

case of the use of sea water for the precessing of canned crab. In this paper the authors 

report o~ervation on the difference of the formation of th~ crystal of MgNH4PO"6H20 

by the employment of sea water, or .fresh water. 

1) Experimental method 

Canned crab was prepared by the usual method. In processing of the can, sea water 

and fresh water were used for boiling the meat. After the sterilization three cooling 

methods were used: rapid cooling (A-method), slow cooling (B-method) and very slow 

cooling (C-metbod), as described in the' previous article., The Ganned crab thus prepared 
was brought to the laboratory and opened after 60 days storage. The conditions of the 
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Table 13. The state of formation of crystal in canned crab which are prepared by using sea water or fresh water for boiling 
-- _ .. -_-.~ _"0::-_" _=---:;::'-~::'-- __ --=---~_=="'-~_~-.-::: __ "---=--==-::-:::.==-=-==---::::_=--:;:--:::-;-;: 

Boiling water Fresh water Sea water 

Cooling method Rapid cooling I Medium cooling I Slow cooling Rapid cooling I Medium cooling I Slow cooling 

States Color discolored discolored discolored good good good 
of 
meat Taste watery watery watery good good good 

Viscosity 2.3 2.3 2.1 -- 3.1 4.3 
_.-_. ----

V. B. -N. (mg%) 38.2 31.5 10.05 31.9 30.2 26.1 

Total-N (%) 1.34 1.36 1.46 1.29 1.10 1.21 

Soluble Mg (mg%) 3.0 3.4 -- 3.4 1.7 6.4 

Soluble PO. (mg%) 60 43 -- 46 45 --

Number BOx10· (E) 100x10· (E) 1000 x 10· 64x 10· (E) 80x10· (E) 10x1Q4 (C) Crystals 8x1Q4 (C) BOx 10· (C) .£Ox10· (C) 16xlO· (C) .£Ox 10· (C) 

in Size (p) llx1 (E) 16x12 (E) 10x3 (E) 9x6 (E) lOx 12 (E) 25x3 (C) 2Ox25 (C) 31x15 (C) 3Ox9 (C) 50x12 (C) 
juice Form EC C C EC EC C 

I 

I 

Crystals Top none 

I 
none 300 x 100 none none 300 x 100 

of the Sidewall none 57x25 300 x 100 none 190 x 100 300 x 100 parchment 

-I 
paper Bottom 6Ox38 .£Ox25 250-2000 x BOx 50 200 x 130 2000 x 1000 100-1000 

IP ::: 

~ 
~ 
? 
~ 

i 
C:l 
i! ,. 

'< ... ... 
:--
~ 
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crab meat (color, taste), the viscosity of the juice, the amount of volatile basic nitrogen, 

total nitrogen, Mg and PO, were estimated. The determination of the amounts of Mg 

and pat was carried out by the method described. in previous paper. (2) 

2) ExPerimental results 

Results obtained are shown in Table 13. 

As seen in Table 13, in the case of the use of fresh water for boiling, the canned 

crab meat showed light red color as well as discolored, also watery taste lacking in good 

flavor. On the contrary, when sea water was used for boiling, the meat was beautiful 

red and had good flavor. In respect to the difference of the formation of the crystal, 

in the case of use of sea water for boiling, in spite of larger amount of Mg dissolved 

in the juice of the can, the size, shape and number of the crystals formed in the juice 

showed no difference from that in the use of fresh water. However remarkable differ

ences of the formation of the crystal were observed with the differences of cooling velocity 

even in materials prepared with the same kind of water (sea water or fresh water). 

That is to say, whether in the using of sea water or fresh water for boiling, the more 

rapidly the cooling was completed, the smaller the size of the crystal was. 

Considering from the results obtained, it is better to use sea water for the bciling 

for the sake of the color and taste, as no difference was seen in the size of the crystals. 

Rapid cooling after the heating precess must be reccmmended becauf:e the size of the 

crystals keeps small. 

Summary 

When the various kinds of water and salt soluticns were used for boiling, the a

mount of Mg dissolved was 0.0028%. There is almost no difference in this respect among 

the kinds of water and salt solutions. The loss amount of Mg in crab meat by boiling 

was about 26%. The amounts of Mg and PO, in crab meat and in the juice separated 

by boiling were maximum in sea water being twice the values obtained in the use of 

distilled water and BaCb or CaCb solution. 

The velocity of the cooling of canned foods after heating process is influenced 

according to the various cooling methods or to the kinds of canned foods. Temperature 

of the cans falls rapidly in the cooling tank having a large amount of water but when 

the canned foods are cooled by air-blast by electric fun, the temperature of the cans 

falls slowly. 

If the canned foods are slowly cooled taking a long time to pass through the range 

of the temperature 50° ,... 30°C, which is called "Zone of formation of the large crystal", 

the formed crystals are comparatively larger and fewer. But, when the canned foods are 

cooled rapidly passing through the 50°"" 30 °C range in a short time, the formed 

crystals are comparatively smaller in size and more in number. 
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Thus, it is important to cool canned foeds rapidly after the heating process. 

In the cans prepared from raw materials of different degrees cf freshness the differ

ence between the state of tte formation of the crystals was ob...<>erved to be dependent 

only upon the difference cf freshness of raw material. However, it was observed that 

the crystals fermed in the cans prepared frem unfresh raw material were smaller in size 

and mere in number. But, after all tr.e differences caused by degrees of freshness of 

raw material were less than the difference caused by the various velccities d cooling. 

The authors have observed the diffe:ence of the formation of the crystals in canned 

crab which was prepared by using sea water or fresh water and by cooing rapidly or 

slowly after t1'.e l:eating precess. According to the results obtained, when sea water was 

used for the boiling, the quality cf the canned crab becomes better than when fresh 

water was used. 

More remarkable difference cf the fcrmation of crystals was influenced by the ve· 

locity of the c30ling than by tte difference in use of the kind of water. Even if fresh 

water was used fer the bciling, the minimum amount of Mg was present sufficient to 

form the crystal in the juice; therefore sea water should be used, and tl:e product ccoled 

rapidly to prevent growth of crystals to larger size. 
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